
;Wear '4111, 

:Walsall th4'1 carpontor ants aL4. the doctoro we've been slowed down a bit. 

I do now aave a sully of typewrit2r ribboaand I'll soon have on in Use! 

T he carp.intz an JjElii ctr.Le :L.acn about nature. They've been surviving 

effective extormiLLation. ,:-.7.'ve ..-zd an exterminator#regoirmly and li Ale by 

lit lc he is getting thu :.: .i...t tuy do return, new aau. . 11.41..1 w found the house 

amply ouc,lied with .Luga imi:: a fo.: &Lys after tho oxterdnator was bore he 

returned and treated tho house a:aia and still we had Acre. '4.0. finally found* 

what soams imposoiblo, :1-hat '.1ey aro coal ih t hrouoh the roei(that doe i-V■ter  
..'n 

li‘aily izak!! lib treated tba ., 	' 	we are finding them doad an the floor or about to 

die. tL flaw in the chimney flas‘v-Ing. Jut they Lot in and water does not !!They 

oven Id a way of getting in around the thermopane I.indows that are sealed in 

the uall. rioanwhile, uaoh time the exterminator is hero we have to be away for 

a half day not to brouthe in what h.,. uses. lie have him four tines s Year and 

''''t'-  thin tine fr:ur ente-tr.Jatnants. 
Tuesday vas tho rojudar carLielogist's examination at Johns enkins in . 	_ 

Baltil40/,-3. sccre,d. uo 170,1 fox'  -`,.; G 2ir.,-1; -17,:l a he 0..11'cl, i;.: -to gr.,  for an '-ray and 

briag it t_2,:L. '2hat is fast at t!a"; h....n.ital, -.:hieh. hao an ontiro buil-',.g for 

Lr,tpationt ocaLaltatdon.L; :aid examf....ntionu Lm.:. even 	NasurL-ory. 	and a 27,..iiiger 

doctor witll Ti.. loo:cd at the ..----tIty _and a-L.:claimed "beautiful!" I 	wliat was 

do bcant'Xul and he alzpinin.ad. 2I ti VCK;_ -L ha.1 fluid in thu ch:Ist aain ad had 

the X-rayE taken fur tat. ',2-,3:7 in fae' he:ed no fluld. Tiat f,.,  what was so 

"boautifal!" 

Eft in :::ood tat you are gettinz sam ti:...e away froL. ,-,.-- or business'. I hope 

du nix: worry nJout it ::hen you nra Mt with it. 

Uovry load oh ta:os b4t It also rafrethmts sVecos.-  aLld alas ther:: is neei 
r even more taxes. it is insan* to thivlz about reducing theci4e7that alone 
41  
incrases the haavyciebt. Some people will do 

1  
c. thing for 	i-±671 benefit, even 

ruin the a nntry and corrupt paolaest  flaking. I dca
1/
Ot liky to pay them, 

either. LT also do not liku 114-vini to _.:ut out mar::: than ;700 a month on Ledi- 

eines but it in neCessary and so are the damned taxes. The nods are tore 

and taxes only can meat them. ”ait until the next bridge .'.7ves way with a 

load on it! 'J-"laings lii:..., that that 7..:o notirlko-:'_ about. 

.:7.-:va a goca tf..11.-  Aa your trip! 
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